
     
 
 
 
 

 
Instructions to Re-enroll for Online Banking 

 
As part of our System Upgrade, our online banking platform has changed. If you did not pre-register, you will 
be required to take a few steps before you can access your account(s) in the new platform.  
 
 

1. Go to 802cu.com and select the Online Banking Login button in the top navigation.  
2. In the Former River Valley Credit Union Online Banking login section - enter your UserName. 

Please note: Your UserName must contain between 6-26 characters: a-z, A-Z, 0-9. (no special characters) If your old 
UserName does not fit that criteria, please use the modified UserName that has been automatically created for you based 
on the following guidelines:  
 
For those UserNames that are too short- we added sequential numbers to your UserName to expand it.  
 
Example:   Current UserName: Sunny      Updated to: Sunny1 
Example:   Current UserName: Suny        Updated to: Suny12 
 
For those UserNames that contain a special character, we have removed the special character of your UserName: 
Example:    Current UserName: Friends_  Updated to: Friends 
 
If your UserName has a special character and once removed, it becomes too short, we have also added 
sequential numbers: 
Example:    Current UserName: Teddy_     Updated to: Teddy1 
 
 

3. Enter your temporary password.  
For consumer accounts, your temporary password will be the last four digits of your social 
security number followed by the zip code on your account. (no spaces)  For businesses, your 
temporary password will be the last four digits of your business EIN and business five digit zip 
code. (no spaces) 
 

4. You will be prompted to change your password. Please do so, paying close attention to the password 
requirements on the screen.  
 
 
 
 

If you have any questions, please reach out to our dedicated online banking support team at  
(833) 888-0302 or our 802 Credit Union Call Center at 800-728-5871. 
 


